Dennis L. Brittain
December 1, 1950 - August 19, 2020

Dennis L. Brittain, 69, of Medicine Lodge, KS, died Wednesday, August 19, 2020 at
Kansas Heart Hospital, Wichita, KS.
He was born on December 1, 1950 in Hardtner, KS, the son of Guy Eugene Brittain and
Francis Marion (Brimberry) Brittain.
Dennis worked for National Gypsum and was a member of the United Methodist Church.
He was a U.S. Army veteran.
Surviving are one son, Landon Brittain of Los Angeles, CA; two daughters, Christa
(Wayne) Hegstrom of Norman, OK, and Laura (Jon) Swinford of Great Bend, KS; Five
grandchildren, Jordyn Heim, Robert Hegstrom, Kaden Swinford, Tamra Swinford, and
Benjamin Hegstrom; one brother, Larry Brittain of Medicine Lodge, KS.
Dennis was preceded in death by his parents and his brother Jerry Brittain.
Visitation will be on Sunday, August 23, 2020 from 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Larrison
Funeral Home, 120 E. Lincoln, Medicine Lodge, KS 67104. Funeral services will be held
on Monday, August 24, 2020, at 2:00 p.m. at the First Christian Church, Medicine Lodge,
KS with Pastor Tom Walters officiating. Burial will be in the Highland Cemetery, Medicine
Lodge, KS.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to a charity of choice the in care of the funeral
home.
Condolences may be left at www.larrisonmortuary.com.

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to the family and close friends. I worked with Dennis
for some yrs and he was always at his best nomatter what. RIP Dennis you will be
missed
Troy M..

Troy - August 26, 2020 at 08:21 PM

“

Dennis I miss you! My days at my salon will never be the same! You have been a
fixture in my salon, my family and in my heart. We love you!!

mandy larrison - August 24, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

Uncle Dennis I do remember spending a lot of time at your house. I know all those
girls in the house at once chatting about boys and keeping you up all night... Well I'm
glad you was there telling us to be quiet and mostly keeping us from staying up all
night. Also very glad you were there to let me vent when I was mad at Dad. I don't
think you realize the impact you had on my life. Love you and miss you.

Paula Angelique Brittain Olson - August 22, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

We will miss you, Dennis Brittain!
Sure enough

Cindy Muehlberger - August 21, 2020 at 11:43 PM

“

Great memories of Denny hanging around my brothers. He had a great laugh!!

Paula Hill - August 21, 2020 at 11:19 PM

“

Denny was one of a kind. Never a bad word about anyone and always joking and
smiling and ready to visit. He will be missed greatly. Bob and Brenda Swayden

Brenda Swayden - August 21, 2020 at 09:34 PM

“

Mr. Dennis had one of the kindest and most generous soul one would ever meet. He
would unfailingly have a smile on his face and if you were having a rough time, he'd
be the one to ask what was wrong and listen without judgement. So sad to have lost
such a good man.

Amanda Dawn - August 21, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

The world is a much poorer place without Dennis. I can only echo what has been
said by others. Such a kind and caring soul, he always had that smile and twinkle in
his eyes. Heaven indeed is a a richer place. If there is a trout fishing place he has
already checked it out. Rest in peace dear friend.

Merle Bell - August 21, 2020 at 02:34 PM

“

He was a wonderful man will be missed so much always enjoyed him coming into
Casey's for his biscuits and gravy!!! He could always tell when you were having a
hard day he would just say something and make so much better!! Loved this
wonderful man I will miss him!!! Praying for the family!!

Annamarie - August 21, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

DennIs was always a nice fellow. He loved stories. To tell them and to hear them. We
invited him to a mini-reunion of people who attended college at Emporia while his
older brother, Jerry, was there. This was after Jerry had died. Denny loved being with
these friends of his brother’s and hearing their stories of “Mamma Bear” during their
college days. I am so happy Dennis was invited to this get-together in September of
2015 and enjoyed himself so very much. I spoke with him many times in restaurants
and up on Main Street when I would return for a visit in Medicine Lodge. He was
always upbeat. His smile was contagious. He will be missed.
Jeanne Slamal Robinson

Jeanne Slamal Robinson - August 21, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Dennis a year or so ago through my ex brother-in-law.
He was such a kind and gentle soul! We could talk for hours on end about pretty
much everything. He helped my family in many different ways and for that I’m forever
grateful. May God take him in his loving arms to his wonderful home in eternity.
Thank you Dennis, for being such a genuine person and friend.

annette wallace - August 21, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

Dennis was always good to visit with. Could talk about pretty much anything but
would always light up when it came to his kids & grandchildren. He will be missed.

Kendra (Bryan) Harnden - August 21, 2020 at 09:08 AM

“

Our late night talks bout engines and life. You always had me seeing past the ugly
love you uncle

Shawn - August 21, 2020 at 02:17 AM

“

Carl & Kim Balding

Carl & Kim Balding - August 20, 2020 at 11:00 PM

“

Dennis Forbes lit a candle in memory of Dennis L. Brittain

Dennis Forbes - August 20, 2020 at 10:53 PM

“

I was a waitress at pizza hut and whenever he would come in it would always make
my day I was sad when he stopped coming in and now I know why. I will miss him a
lot he was always so nice to me and the conversations we had always made us smile

Cheyenne Ibarra - August 20, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

I have known Denny for as long as I can remember. His Mom babysat me when I
was little. Back then I thought Denny hung the moon. I have always visited and
swapped stories with Denny whenever I'd see him around, and especially at the
pool.. I am sure going to miss him, he was a great guy with a kind soul!! Prayers for
you all!

Dale Jean Probst - August 20, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

Denis was such a kind and caring man. He was always interested in what was going
on with your life, he was always kind and considerate. He loved to visit, and was a
pleasure to be around. He will be missed!

vicky smith - August 20, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Dennis always wanted to know how family and friends were doing. So kind and
humble. He will be missed.

Mike Roe - August 20, 2020 at 08:32 PM

“

I tarped trailers at the mill for awhile before he retired. He was always ready to tell a
good joke or ready to hear a joke. One of the nicest guys you would ever meet.

Paul Steele - August 20, 2020 at 08:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. Dennis was a great guy,
always so friendly and nice to be around. He will be missed by all who knew him.
May he R.I.P!

Jana Ricke - August 20, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Dennis was a classmate of mine. He was a very kind person and always asking
about the well being of others. I will always remember him In our Bookkeeping class
along with Husty Mills. Dennis often told me the two of them would have never made
it through that class if they had not gotten a lot of help from the girls. I’m sure they
would have done just fine but it was nice to think we were that important. Rest In
Peace dear friend.

Pat Thomas-Snyder - August 20, 2020 at 06:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Dennis' passing. One of the nicest people you would ever want to
know. May he Rest In Peace. Sympathy to all the family.

joyce ditgen - August 20, 2020 at 06:12 PM

“

Dennis and I worked together at the plant for years. Dennis would always talk about fishing
and his love for pfluger reels. He collected them for years. His main joy was his black
Dodge pickup. He always said he would be buried in it if anything would happen to him. I
will miss our conversations we would have when I would meet up with him.
Bill Hrencher - August 23, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

Dennis and I grew up together as kids. We were friends all through school. He went to the
army and I moved away. Though we didn't see each other often (usually when I came
home for a visit with my family), he was always the same friend I had growing up. I bid you
farewell, my friend. Hope to see you in the afterlife.
Charles Brownell
Hamlin, NY
Charles Brownell - September 20, 2020 at 06:58 PM

